Alan of Farfa, Homiliary

f. 1ra [Inc: Sacramentum dilectissimi salutis nostrae quam pretio sanguinis sui uniuersitatis conditor aestimauit ... neces]//se est ut in agro illius cor[dis in quo] huius mali planta con[u]aluit ... et gloria in//

Alan of Farfa, Homily II.20 (Ascension) = Leo Magnus, Tractatus septem et nonaginta, Tractatus 74.124-31; A. Chavasse, ed., CCSL 138A (1973), 461. See Gregoire, 170. The upper and right halves of the column have been trimmed with loss of text.

f. 1rb [Inc: Glorificatio domini nostri iesu christi resurgendo et ascendendo completa est ...] //Habemus ergo deum ... [au]deret. quando quidem//

Alan of Farfa, Homily II.21 (Ascension) = Augustine, Sermon 263; PL 38.1209. See Gregoire, 170. The upper and left halves of the column have been trimmed with loss of text.

f. 1va //uicit leonem. qui ... [acce]pit. Gaudebat//

Homily II.21; PL 38.1210. The upper and right halves of the column have been trimmed with loss of text.

f. 1vb [asce]//ndit in c lum ... c lum nisi qui//
Homily II.21; PL 38.1210. The upper and left halves of the column have been trimmed with loss of text.

Parchment. 1 folio (cut into two fragments with top half and the portion between the two columns missing). Fol. 1a measures 182 x 85 mm with a strip from the conjoint leaf measuring 182 x 25 mm; fol. 1b measures 185 x 108 mm (written space originally ca. 265 x 235 mm). 2 columns. 15 lines remaining of an original ca. 29 lines. Ruling not visible. Pricking in the outer margin.

Written in late Caroline minuscule. 1-line initials are in brown rustic capitals. Punctuation consists of the punctus, punctus elevatus and the punctus interrogationis. Hyphenation and accents have been added by a later hand.

The fragments were used as wrappers for a volume measuring ca. 155 x 90 mm. The middle portion which formed the spine of the volume has been worn away.

Zinniker 65.